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From Hours of Sorrow. benefits ftom the appropriatin of iliese sacred edi- is it really a maitter of conscience thit the State un-
fices t t ithe service of Altmighty God-from the gor-!der which you live shll not apply lPs revenues to

R E S T F O R T H E W E A R Y. pe- of Christ continuallky read and preached there- the maiitena'nce of national placeqs of worsbip set
-rom the weekly assemblage of rich and poor-from apart to teachr the gospe of our common Lord, be-

las earthly love deceived thee? the ministrations of an highly educated, and, I n ilcause you happei, in some minor poinit, (many do not
lias earthly friendship grieved thee? ;say, pious and exemplary, body of clergy-antid fr'îm know what point,) to differ from the national church?
Bas Death's strong hand bereaved thee ail the varlous religious, charitable, peaceful, and is your hatied and intolerance of this church such,

Of ail most dear below? pure feelings, cherished by the Sabbath services ofthat your very conbcience is afil cted, becauFe the na-
A love which never changes, ten thousand parish churches. The man that can lay tion should keep up its public eddices.* If you were
A Friend no time estranges his hand upon his heart, and before God say, My1 at Rome, would your conscience inake youi resist
A land Death's sha4f ne'er raxw scountry derives rno advantage from tihese"-thsatthe taxes, because part of them went to niairtain

" manms intellect must be of a strange moul., or bi- the popish worship?
It may be thine to knowý\ Irfjidic(s& must have arquired a mcest danigerou' Is your conscif-ece to be governed by nicer rides

In vain have mien as sertetpower. than those of Christ and lis Apostles, who paid,
He then quotes the fogowing testimony of Dis- and enjoirred payment of taxes; not en'y to mainitain

To cheat the weary hearted, senters--" If it be lawful te institute Chrsstianity, it the then corrupt church of the Jens, but to those
That powers by sin perverted i lawful. to perpetuate it. Because there is a de- very heathen governments by which idolatrous wor-

Themselves can calm the breast, caved beam in he roof, is it neesary to puk the aip was supported? Alas, for those tender and raw
One Hand alone unifailing, barn down, when it can be removed,.and a sound one censciences ! We should commiserate the torments
Sin grief's dark root, assailing, substituted? It is rnuch better ob heai, if posible, of their sensitive owners, did we not at once perceive
O'er ail within prevailing, a diseased liib, than at once toqmputate; and I calithaf in themn, as in the productions of nature, there

Can give the weary rest. the th advocates fur church an4il.iIatiun to point'is that rrinciple which naturalists call compensatory,
___________the ______________ out an equal substitute for it. With anything less whicb makes up for the defect of one faculty by an

than its utter destruiction I am fully persuaded î,ha increasetd power in ancther. So we often see these
e Ei R e O F E N G L A N D. neither pGpery nor infidety wil be satisfied,. jand 1dreadfuýly delicate conisciences become vastly aecom-

implore my brethren to keep au equal distance from modaing, like the guliets of the Pharisees of old,
In the British Magazine we find anong many other spi.them both: they stand not in nee4 of-tbeir assist.ancewhicý would strain at a gnat and sçal!ow a camel.

Yited and seasonable articles on the present itate ofCburchto advance and carry their claitnes The people of God W hile they shi ink and shédder, like catsaskinred ali'e

affairs in Englandi "A Letter to'the Peoplîof England;have but one common intereot; manîy a holy devoted for prot the slighte't contact with the parent
y the Rev. I. E. N. Moresworth, Editor of t:he Penny'misterin the eslablishment is labouring t-o promoteCburch of the Reformation, they can hug the papist

8unday Reader.' Pe the glory of God in the salvation of souls; and it is andthe infidel as comfortably as though they were
but solemn mockery to biers God for tbeir sc cla in the hide of a rhinoceroa or the shtll of a

CnUaCH-RATEs arenot s ta.x, and to cflÏ them and to pray for its increase, wbil. their hands are tortoise.
a tax is a misi rable trick, tending to deceive theIrtebed out te unroof the buildin1 that covers them. The author winds up with thi4searching appeal-
people,. and to mislead their judgmne by appeal.Ift h b
png to thetir prejudices. Churc dn attre not a If et chureh be a fieM, thetaret at e not to be root- if any man, affer reading these observations-if
tax charged upjtheiersoCh re nt led up to the destructios of the Where therebaneyreligious dissenter-especially if any Churchma,txcagdupç.sterespci lyif'nyiiu
a.rant-chageon »per " olde ntr» >e hith t s ,A44et establishment, I cn bee e 1e -WdoinMbswd' s a christian, ir
th title of any estate on which it falI" hey are would to God there were a htndred. Churchmen joining such a league, I. Na¥e nly one request to
ah- renti-cfargesajet o which ievery poieor orand dissenters, we shouid all find eneugh to do. Be-, iiake to him, whici e that before he acts, b willc rent.rchrget dsbec te ich every popieor orcause my fellow-shopman get more custom at bis fait down, privately, on his kne s,. and piay God's
brefather,, befoire dissent,. as nov constituted, was coufter than I do at mine, that's no reason that IlHoly Si irit, through Christ, to direct him aîight ;and
heard of, p4irehased, 'mherited, or rented property,ho quarrel with i s that the mater gets the then, remnembering whose eye beholds ie, and e-
ts the ease might be, and according to hich he calcti- ore whose judgmer seat lie mu:st again have the
lated bis purctse-money or his rent. If the church- "There are thousands and tens of thrusands of ho- question put-ask himsell-A m I pronoting thy Gli
'ateshad been calledi iota aîcbion after the appearanceyldevoted people in the establishment, and wh0tAere ry, O Gud? Am I O Saviour ! seeking the Salvation

of dissent, and imposed on them specially as di.sent- received their first impressions, many of whon %ouilduf thy Brethren ?--.Am I aiding t) increase thelinow-
ers, or with a view to deprese- them, and exoît the be deprived of those reans if lthe churches of the'ledge of thy Gospel?- An 1, in a word,·actuated by
ehurci, then.-they mightîhave had reasen tocomplain establishment were swept an ay; and I again repeat, christian motives, in endeavouring to induce the Le-

d to cal.it a tax.. But when if was apportionedîthat to sweep then away is the great object to be gislature of my Country to rab the ministry, and
(from remote antiquity, and befbre dissent was iobtained by the combined operaftions of infidelity and ,the Buildings of the National Chureh, of a renti-charge
being,) by the whole nation, iLr national- ediices ofpapery."--Letier of D. Warr, dissenting minifter e approriatedto then by common lat, and by a ti.
teligious worship, it would be only demanding a pr,;St. Leonard's near Hastings. tle so ancient that IlMemory of ma n rauanti not to
iiui upon diseent from that torship to require " We cannot, Sire, besilernt pectafors ofthe laugb-. thie coî.trary ?"

tither a special exemption in their favour, or even a ty and ambitious proceedings of the dissenters gene-. T. E. N. MOLEswoRTJr.
general confiscation for their pleasure. The real ob- rally , seeing, as we do, the Papiste, the Deists, the,&"In 6931 Ina, Ring of the We&t Saxons, enacted
j.ect- of the revolutionary abolitionists i, to induce a Unitarians, and, we regret te adi nauiy wchhoc n6 a King of th sest.x n 9nce
Chrid4ian nation to oveitursn in establishment for thenselves protestant diisenters, ail join in one coml' 1 tpAymlent edchurch cet by assesame t tinh 928,
te aching Christian doctrines, end rob its religious mon league against whttbey cail oie conmon enemy,Athlstan, and'bis Pahlament, grant-ed the tit;hes of

edifices offtheir aicient mean- of support. But be-tand byv which, by their conduct,.thbey appearto man hewhoekirgdom to the eleruy; and, by ael. separat

fore they can do t'his, they iust deceive the pe,ple, the estab!ihed church. We cannot but express the ancre oBirhdiatigntii ofand confiur - tithes and
kyld persuade tbem ttat if is a personal tax, contrary, alarm we f(el, and, as Christians, enter our solemn'and e th dintm a n c nfrm t tues a
Io their national liberties. * * * e protest against- their presunpîtuous proceedii.g. urhdsecp. anute also cosirm estttes of

it s eidet tat he eneal dvatag, nt tat y • gar, anti dieclares that, imdependi-ent cf tathtes, alllt isr tiettht te generdl advatr-a.e, not sa t .e beg tio assure your najesty we dare not jon people are bound,. by rrght, to assist in repairing the
Of tbis7 or t.at.bodyor ind'vidual,wlu- iray cho'se W Àuh infidels, and those who deny the diaiity ofchurehem.'"
%ake exceptions, arust be tie principle on which theC , i s a edge a forrin4êvenue of t4e Statp must lie appii:.edý-# li ,Chistj, net iltitfhos'e wiîtaaclino%dgi afoV.n ______-rnde f it e gstcae m f tape tate be a leg i- upremnuey-nn, nor with t-hose who treat wikh con- * " The Ovens, the Frowesrthe Baxter', and their de-

andif obje gnraom thatthe good confrd byumely te doctri*,es of the clur h of England, the scendants, tli the nineteentl- century, could contemplate
tie church is of the hight st and oot'iorntrr sha- l'ad articles of whuich we -iew ta be in accorance the existence of this law free froi ail t4e throes an· con-
racterc, and thait the meanis at herdiposal bring f4drt-fh fie ecrîtfesat , ieili ore ictunati n c-f t vulsions of conscience which tormnent the modern dissen-

uit ta theStatie, oftheexcellencee ndbeancehretif Chael,. cter.t tr.Indeed, the crisis of the disorder has arrived mostta w hich n Sarte a n e ex lln ce m te returae of a Ioec i L wt- S 3 rapidy andi unexpectedv, for a twelvemonth has sca celv

any part of rte national expendiiture. There may be' Thec author t'hen notices flic third plea adva-ncedl elapsedi Since thei dissenting bodiy,hy the-ir deiegabes,.fom
some hardy enough ta deny this; but I assert if, re-aganstf the paymrent of Cuu: el-Rates, namely ''ton. aliy acceded to the bil for the commuotation of churchi-
Ning upon trhe echo whichi th; t assertion w iil- findin utscience." rates first auggested lby Lord Ahhourp, thien sanetioned lby

the bosomi of al<rost every candidi anti religiouis-îîind- if the church-r- te be, ns we !:ave soidi, a rent Si' R-obert Peeli, anti subsequently adiopted-by Lord John
ed mal'n. For, i feel as-suredi jonc sucb (though hie;charge, liatf must be a very conîveni, nt. tonscience Russeil: but the cor cessions already madie have causedi
iay prefer lis owvn modle of worshio') can for a mo- which directs a manOi to pass i t-o his, own pocket what grieîances to rise ini the mar-kef."-Corres. ofthue Brit.

entl doubit, that tLe. na'icon must derive ines imnable Le!ongs to anofthr. But, sgain; sufpose it a tax. Mfag.for Dec. 1e'36.


